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A STORY SOON TOLD

Vrlccs never will be lower on new,
choice. increliaitilWo tlinn thoso wo quote
below. If you'vo tiny ileslro to save,
here's the opportunity.

Dress Goods.
The prettiest line nf Dress Stuffs that

over mine from the looms Is hero fur
vour Inopectloii. Handsome new color-
ings nnd designs and prices so low sou
can afford two drewes Instead of one.

All Wool Flue Imported Serges
In n full line of colors, worth ACkr
be. tor rsHenriettas In extra line nu.il

Ity In nil vhltiten. wortli 1.15, CQ
for , ., vC7ls

One lot of All Wool Dress (loads In fancy
weave?, nsorted shades, re- - CQ-- .
cluced from 7?f nnd We to J CI

Muck Surah Silks, worth CV, J)nfor , uAL,
EMnch Mack China Silks, worth 1Q- -for

Remnant Sales.
Friday nftcrnoon at I:) up w 111 2o Ydsell short lengths of Muslin for
Monday morning nt 9 nnd Wednesday

afternoon at J.JW short lengths of
l.ltilug Cambric will be sold In Vil
nt lu lu

Here Are Reasons
lu sou should come to this store.

A new Importation of Hamburg I.
erics nt Just half regular prices; choice
nt lo, P.o, Be, Co, Sc, 10c, 12'tc up to 5jc.

No. 10 nnd M All Silk Oros Grain nnd
Moire Ribbons, In nil colors, POiO
wortli :oi yard, for IVU

I lot Zephyr Ginghams In checks nnd
stripe i, light colors, tint ought (C-1-- .

to bo JO.', are now. Ult
Heavy Twilled Hlcaclnd Towel-I- n

it, regularly sold ut 6a u, yard, 3i
our pi Ice sJisV

Another case of 4 llonev Comb lted
Spreads In handsome designs,
wortli Kc, for

Ladles' Heimsdorf Mack Hose, jc,-nlnu- ys
sold at u riuartor, lor . BsJi.

Just received A lot of Ladles' Handker-
chiefs, hemstlched nnd with col- - 3
orcd borders, worth 3e, for ... .(L

Ladles' Snteen Shirt Waists In polka dots
and stripes, thoroughly made. In the
latest stylo, price elsewhere tfSC
$1.2"i, here VfivCy

Ladles' Sateen and Percale Shirt Waists
In IlKiires anil stripes, large yfl jT
stripes, the dollar kind, for.... fSCLadles' Uxtrn Quality Mack Corsets, In
all sizes, that haw; been 73c, are v! it.now tOCNottingham Lace Cui tulns, In new de-
signs, taped edges, 3". yards long, spe-
cial prlrcs this week, Kic, 73c, Hie, 11.23.
fl.U, 1.75 up to ?3.30 pair.

Notion Department.
Little savings oon mount up. Here'sjthu place to start In:
n Hook Corset Clasps at He.

Whalebones c a dozen,
l'atent Hooks ami l'es, '2 doz. for 3c.
100 yards spool Cotton, L' spools for 3e.
ltest Sewing Silk, 3c .i spool.
Curling lions with two handles at 0c.
Stockinet Dress Shields at 3c a pair.
"Whalebone Casing, 9 yard pieces for 7c.
Nero Jet Trimmings at 3c, 7c, Sc, 10c, Uc,

lie, lUe, 22c, L!c and 29c a yaid.
Shoe Department.
Sacrifice sale on'bovs' shoes. Don't fail to

see this lot. Congress, with plain or cap
toe, different shapes, solid as a rock, stzo
4 to 5k'. Manufactured to sell at KQ
S1.00., The lot goes on sale nt.... w3 0'

Here's another lot of boys' shoes. Chance
of a lifetime. Watrunted rubber, all
solid calf shoes In many styles, biggest
bargains ever shown In Kansas City.
Good value at J.'.OO. Mow on Q j

Clearing sale of men's shoes. Full stocl:
ealf Mines In congiess and lace, nlnln or
cap toe, A nnd 1! lasts; regular Sl.Oil
goods; reduced to less than CSS QO
'., pilco 5)3oi0

Men's regular $2.00 shoe In congiess nnd
I.ice, all sizes and lasts, boat quality
elastic (Hub Goie); on pale rtj 'SlTS
this week at SSmiiS

Creel's celebrated tl 00 lace shoe, neat tit-
ling and all solid, now on C)j3jf

Clearing sale of ladles' button goods; plain
and patent tip. all stie, v.xiue 98c51 CO to $.! 50; all go at one pi Ice

Hisses' genuine Dongola patent tip, all
solid, good style, t.ilue 1150; S5cthis week

Infants' kid button, with tip, well 22cimade; this week

Drug Department.
We save you from 23 to 30 per rent on any-

thing in this department.
21o for 4 jnrd roll Ucnnlson's crepe tissue

paper, all colors, worth 33c.
fCc for Warner' Safe Cure, worth $1 2.1

Ke for Dr Olefne's Xeiwira, woith 31 00.
S'Jc for California Klg S nip, worth Eoe.

J lor Jl. .lllt" .irllit uriii i.i"
Mo for Hall's Hair Jtenewer, worth 51 00

i.v for Wyeth's Beet, Iron nnd Wine, worth
$1.).

7St for Cutlcura rtesolvent, worth $1.00.
S2e for Jlclllu-e'- s Wine of Cardul, worth

J1.00. '

Tinware Department.
too Surprise egg beaters, 2c each.
230 10 ipiart dish pans, 10c each.
S) wile potato masheis, 3o each, W
500 heavy retlnned pie pans, 3c each.
KiO gl.is-- . oil i ans, 23c each.
230 coffee mills with hoppers, 22 nnd l.

each.
COO liush shopping baskets at 5, S and lOo

eath.
230 wood tlbcr palls, ISo each.

Grocery Department,
1,000 pounds Turkish tigs, 3 lbs for 25c.
2,100 pounds 3 Clown raisins, le lb.
l,i)0 lbs. California Hvap. IVars, Se lb.
Eon cases solid packed tomatoes, 7a can.
Mi) cases Vinton com, 7'i:C can.
to cases fancy pickles, 7'i.c bottle,
W cases pumpkin, 5c can.
M pounds Golden Hlo coft'ee, 20c lb,
20 boxes Water Queen soap, 2o bar.

Vour money baek If ou are not satisfied.

BOSTON STORE,
II09-II- II MAIN ST.

Transfer and Carriage Co.,

534-53- 6 T0I rt;Delaware St, imt MWo&n
UrnynEe, liaage,

Express, Hack Calls,
Hoarding, General Delivery

Reliability, Promptness.

Charles U IlUliUer, 1'res.; .Tames V.

Itlloy, V, 1'ri's.i Friiuk Kump, See,

&Zim$M home cure

u, ineru can
on. luvestlgatolu beau book.

J.

1 k" & i f V

WE UNION MERCANTILE CO.'S
I'HimUAKY SAl.H.

IP fZ!i MAS NOTSlsUN
YOURl ') AS NOT

AND YOUR 1 1 HARD

0J Tllii ItAROAINS
ow-I- be had nt oar tlrrnt Clearliig alr,

iiiiiipiitiinepnllliriiiir IMtH while
thr la. t, ero lt'4 tun late.

7-- t't now Window Similes, tic
Now Woven Wire Sprint:?, 70e.
White Cotton Ton Mntlre.,l.GO.
Oak Clinirs, liitrli back, 75c- -

Onk Korkcrs, liiirh baek, 81.00.
Kitelien C.ibinel,5 drawers, SI. 50.
Wood lledstoails, SI.-15- .

Iron lied, at Cost, 3.00.
Oak Center Tables, '2-- in. top, 00o.

Bedroom Sets, pieccs,largerlass,
SI '2.00-10-

pieces Decorated Dinner Sets,
in three colors, 5.7-1-

pieces Decorated Toilet, Sets,
S;i.!)tli.

JO pieces Decorated Toilet. Sets,
81.1)0.

Genuine Christy Dread Knife, 15c.
Emery Knife. Sharpeners, 15c.
Area! I'onnders, J5o
Ingrain Carpels, all wool, lOc.
Lace Curtains, per pair, !)!c-Jleav-

Portieres, )er pair, S:5'25.
Solid Oak Easels, 5)e lo BOc

Nice Bird Cages, 75c.
New Patterns in Ciilicos.per yd.'lc.
Xcwl'nttcriisiiiGiiipflitims. per yard, oc.
Heavy Jean?, for punts, per yard, llijc.
White Cotton, le ami 5c
Good Ticking, "c.
Tablo Linen, worth 75c, for lUe,
Itcil Tablo Linen, L'Oe.

Dross lU'iiiil, per roll, lie.
Host Thread, all colors, 4c.
Tidy Silk, large spooN. 12c.
Good Working I'unts, '10c
(inml Overalls. I5c.
211!) lints. 5Uc.
21 prs heavy Canton Flannel Shirts, 'Joe.
21pi'3 All Wool Shirts and Drawers,

good SJ.oO viiliies, for 7uc.

:ir prs Samplo Suspenders, 10c to 25c.
255 prs Cork Solo Shoes. SI. 50.
;J50 prs Heitts' Shoes, !)5c.
105 prs Ladies' Shoes, samples, 75c.
1,000 prs Gloves, 20c and 25c
750 Collars at lie

Good Trunks at S1.00 and S2 00.
Mall outers must bo ni companlo 1 by the cash

No samples sent.

WE UNION MERCANTILE CO.,
X. 1 Cur. l.'UIi uml (Ir.iinl ,v.

I
ItU y0

People's Grocery.
'OuUlv b.ili'S and m ill lroMtrt.'

Telephone 962, 412 Main St, j

20 Hi Xew Orleani Smrar Jl M y
z ins iir.inuiaieii nujrar i i"i

4 ltis lV.ihuiy ('off e 1 00
I Um Ciolil lllo Coltee 1 WM
,ll..- - A.l,.,l.lr. fnrfnn .,". J

tlu 1 .Inn fnffiilt .. J'
:; lllS .lapau Tl I -'' ii
1 lb (lunpowibr T a --

" M

1 lb Ilyhiiu Tea
1 lb Al Cliewinir Tobacco IP
1 lb Star Tobicco
1 lb Smoking Tob-ue-

1 lb Duke's Mixtiuo anil pipe.
1 box C'ubjn Beauty L'brars ..

l"brs Soap
1 ahhoaitl

I.niee Tub
Lam,' Tub

inn Dm Patent rionr 1 SO LI
1W lbs I'.ilent Klnur 1 4i

10.1 lbs Tamils-- I'loiir 1

C lbs T'uie ltuekwheat
1 k.'U I'ure Maple Hyrup Si
1 pal Ool len Syi mi
1 sal Choke HorBhum
G caiiH Tomato,
0 caiiH Pumpkins
r eanH IVa
4 cans foru
1 can California lv.irs 10
1 can Callfouila O.ikc I'liinis .

3 cans California I'ea lies . . m
1 nal can Annies
1 B.il can Peaches -
llrst Hams, pt r lb . In'..,
llest Cal. ItaniK, pot lb . 7'
llest llai'on, per lb , .. , lb
Pure Leaf I.anl. per lb lu
Salt I'oik, per lb. . "i

noon's delivered to all parts of .

35S!

The Oviatt Shoe!
UP-TO-DA- TE ,

Now Spring Styles now roacly
and our cash mothotl saves
you 20 ner cont.

J805
? EVSainSt,

"Look in Our Sfww Windows. "

OH! IP 1 ONLY MAD HER
Complexion I Why it is easily obtained.
Use 1'ozzont s complexion I'owucr,

'SSZSSBUi
JiraTTTTTJ aSSf

for disease without maliaiie.

more couviucio. u uas uureu mviu 1 m,ht,e It. in operation.
bULl.lv.VN, tieaerut Wcnteru Aluiueor,

U17 KlUgo lllili;., liuiuus Illy, 31 o,

Till! KX.I.'CTIKll'OlSll la Ruaranteed tn cure disease of any ulnd, either acute or
chronic, and when men o national piomlnence lll.u JudL--o JicUsoa, of tue Supremo
Court nt the United btatca; Archdeacon Gates, of Kansas City; lir. Del'uy, editor of the
N. V Chi Utian Advocate; Dr. W. 11 Woruau, 1'ioaideiit o the Axnerliau llsutal Absocl-atlo- u;

Uov. William McDonald, editor ol the Christian Witness; beuator bchnatterly,
of I'enusYlvaula, and thousands of leadlue persons la all parts ol the country tt ho have
used this Instrument for years In lhair families, will Milunlarlly place theuisehes on
record laaouin no noiuiu
cure) (or

II.

Fur

llluh

.IB
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BOURBONS RUN OUT.

nis(iit.ri:rt!i. .rrm.v nr hkmociiats
or tiii: Jir-sni'i- mirsi:,

THEY DESERT THE CHAMBER,

..ctrmir t.utr, uatm to ritrvr.NT an
orriciAt, i.Nvr.sTitiArto.v.

SUCCESS OF THE REED RULES.

si:e l;l)I.M! .Mr.MlttntS IIIIOtWIIIT IN
ami a m'tiititM roiiM'r.n,

The Troiililnt'iiiup tip im.llr. TnliliV Mntlnn
to lllt'fllli;ilti, (he Ollbdll Collilllrt uf

the state l.lhr trial! ittiil tlio.Vil.
Jutant tlrnrril's Clerk

Mntliiii Ailnplisl.

.Tcfferjon City, Mo., IV1. 1 -(- Special.)
Mlsoiirl has had a lontr history. In the
hall of representatives many hard political
contests have been fought, but this day
witnessed the llrst walk out of the minor-
ity. At 12 o'clock Dr. Tubbs called up his
resolution offered yesterday provldlnn; for
nn Inquiry as to whether or not a clerk id
needed In the otllce of the adjutant pen-er- al

anil, If fo, what work ho has to do
and what portion of his time Is required
In the performance of his duties. The res-

olution belmr rend, Dr. Tubhs orfered ,

substitute which Included nn Investigation
of the olllclal conduct of the state librar-
ian, J. W. Hcvcly. The substitute proUrted
for nn Inquiry as to whether the clerk In
the adjutant ccneral's otlico nnd the state
librarian devoted all their time to their
olllcl'il duties, or whether they had dented
considerable time In the car past to poll-tic- s;

nnd If to polities, hail they drawn
their talarles. The pi llu letter of the

a state emploe to devote all of
his time to his position. It Is notoilous
that Mr. Zevely, state librarian, dm Ins
about four months last summer, acted as
secretaiy of the state Democratic central
committee, and drew pay for such political
seivlce. Mr. Connelley, the adjutant 's

cleik. was also out makltur political
speeches. Mr. Zevely also practices law
and It Is said that Mr.Connelley Is studylnif
to be a lawer. Mr. Zevely Bets (Sfi per
year. .Mi. Connelley Sl.r.w per oar. The
pioposed Investigation was for tho purpose
ot dlscovetlnir whither the portions held
by the Kemlemen lequiri'd eleiks at all.
It Is enoUKh here to say that the Investiga-
tion was stiKKested by SuMmier and Ar-ne-

both Democrats. The substltuti- - was
rtad. At once Dtiuoci.its biuan dilatory
tactics. Davidson, ot .Marlon, Jumped to
his feet and moved to refer the resolution
to some lommlttee. He supplemented his
lemaiks by calllne; the lonlutlon bun-
combe and vate of time. .Mr. Tubbs

that if such men as D ivldsun would
Kteii still, the resolution would bo adopted
In about a half a minute Then Julian, ot
Kansas City, had something to a. lie
was followed by Kisev, Tate, Piitchett,
ltoibwell and a half do.en other Demo-
crats, who yelled themselves hoarso to
make a noise and kill time.

Mr. Martin called for the previous ques-
tion on the substitute. Then pandemonium
relirned. The Democrats weie, determined,
to prevent the Investigation pos- -'

.Iblo means. Quickly the ran from scat
ro seat holdlntf consultations, while the
spi alter rapped for order, which none of
tin m oheul. Tiny neied like a lot ot rats
in a case with a Scot, h terrier In their
mi 1st

Urabelle, of St. f.ouls, and Mr. Uuekner
m Lie a break lor the door at the same In.
st int fitlier Democrats saw It nnd

our into the -- enate chamber, up
lino the dome, iloun Into the basement
thiv i.in. The er . "the en,'e.int-nt-atm- s
Is cumins" sent them scurrying faster than
In riu'e. It was a slKlll never ill ne

and tor the i;lory of .Missouri, may
It never be'r pelted. Davidson and Julian
st.icd In the hall to see how tho Kopub-lli-an- s

would manage "no quorum."
and Arnett kept their setts and

voted for the resolution. The roll wai
called, which showed who were absent.
Then the seiiteant-at-urm- s w is Instructed
in hrlm,- - In the absentets Iteids' lules
pioved to be elllclent A half do.un Dem-ni'ra- ts

walkid with bowed heads to their
seats. Their names were called and they
were notlhVd by the speak i that they
would be intuited present nm! that under
the rub" tin v must vote. To this Cop-ped- e

and Kai-e- In angry words protested.
The rule, however, was lived and tho
speaker would not lecede from Ills position.
Then Julian. Averv, Hall and a few more
Democrats came In and took their places.
They would not vote, but they could not
net out and In despair they It up. At
I'M p. m. Tuhb's substitute resolution was
adopted, llepublicans had won a slKnal
victory.

Democrats their own
defeat and In dejected talk are consider.
InK what the effi Is to be In the country
dlstilcts. They know now that they made
n mistake and lame , xetis, s for their eon-di- n

t ure popular
Two years aim lb publicans weie In th

minority. At that time political questions
.if the utmost impori m." i ame up for eon.

Lb ration, but at no time nas there a
It. publl' an stamp, I rom the hull, or any
itttiniit made to br. ik a quorum The

I.-- , nd of two s UK Is In bnutlful and
otnkiOk-- coiltl-as- t l. the i.'ll.lu. t of the
mi, .rliv io-d- a It has tauisht nnoth, r

I, -- son also, Itepubhcuns must stand

RAILWAY KING

Is woildttldo known and Is tho best movo.
ment made. Is full Jeweled. In led sold
settings, JJ. S. I)., lire?;, s,, Mlcio.
ItCK., ltd Kilt screws and ltejr.i movement
llni'ly adjusted, nnd Bold damaskeened, una
Is udcd mostly by rallro-n- l oillcials for

tltne, This movement costs, whole,
sale, every Jeweler JJ0; a Ilk gold filled
case costs, eveiy Jeweler, wholesale, $10.

Yuii can buy Monday the above described
Wntch, worth wholesale H and wananted
to pass lailioau inspecuuu, lor

ftfltfi n..
4j Li Hf m ' x--f

Wholrs.ilo uml Ititall. i:tabllbcd 18.18.

1017 Haln Street.
llcaifciuartcm for Telephone 1UOO.

JOHN J.btl.Vh' 1'AINTS.

F. M. DeBORD,
w,,5KSl.VV.L VftUU PftPER.

Paints, (ilass and Koom Alouldlng.

11 13-1- 1 IS Walnut bt., liumas City, Mo.

Fhoillder to slioillitcr nnd k P tl r mrm- -
bers Intn. t

A .Snriiril fur Norlliwesl MU,uirl,
The house roiiuultlrn on in mini s liot

this evenlmr rotieluded lo In.r.ilh t.
port Mr I.e I'nvnr'i, bill to ,' ibll li a "lute
normal In Northwest JIPoiui Mnriville
want the school. If It Is rt ii,u.. he
private normils win n Mi ton In tli- - f ir

ii pnrtf. The commit!'.- - will re 0111- -

hl, nil ft lil tl rpillltt-lnt- r Hie sti' intn tin.
lendent In hold n public rx mm tllnn for
rerlltlcnles lu lenrti In six d rrrrrnt plai es
In this Fiate eneh year nnd Will commend
the repeal of the law which allows state
normnfs tn urattt uttiti' re rtnicnte

FOREIGN ERSARE JEALOUS,

Koql tinl nnd I'ranen Dlslurbcil Otrr Hie
Natal Progress of tbn railed

SlMles,
WnslilnRton, fell. ir.-- Ilrltlsh nn 1

1'retich hnvo taken alarm nt the splendid
performance of our two new triple sctew-cruiser-

the Columbia mid the Minneapo-
lis, l'or n lone time this Brent departure
In nnvnt eiiKlneerlnif so rtiecesjfully pi no
tired by KtiBllircr-ln-fJlil- Melville was
looked upon with suspicion by forelitn
naval powers, nnd Indeed thera were many
criticisms In our own navy, whbli pre-
dicted tho falllito of the vessels, but now
till opposition rectus to. have disappeared
and both tltent Itrltaln nnd Trance tiro
tibout to pay ui the OOmpllmetit of bulld-I-

vessels of this tprftand even enuenv-orln-

to Improve iipoulthe orlKtnnls The
iltltlsh naval proKli'tnme for this ear

the eonstruetloif of rotir Improved
IllenheluiH, thn Uletiholin belnir a ulster
ship lo the nimorctl cruiser Illake, which
took part In our naval review In lsvi Tin.
l'reneh liavnl authorities are also about to
build two "Crolsellies C"uriilrc " Tin se
are Intended ns answers to tlm Auierluin
"Pirates," ns vesrels of the Columbia class
have come lo lm known, In spite or tnr
efforts of the navy department to pi event
the names from sticking. The 1'reiuh ves-
sels are to have triple stows, to be of a
displacement of from 8,500 to S,S') tons,
with "".("'-hors- e power, which It Is esti-
mated will itlvn them 11 speed of twenty-thre- e

knots, which Is nbout the mutlmum
attained bv the American commerce de.
stroyers. The llrlllsh vessels will be small-
er than the l'reneh craft, about twnnt-i"-
feet shorter, nnd with l.Oin) les- - horse
power, nnd the calculated speed Is iwent-tw- o

knots.
Tho Ilrltlsh newspapers, however, arc

eallliiB attention to the fact that this Is
a knot less iqifcil thnn lh American ves-
sels, urBliip that It bo Inerensnd, as the
Ilrltlsh craft cannot nffoid to be

even If the foreign vessels nro
qvned by n power with whlih tireat. Itrlt-
aln Is never likely to bo at v.ir.

COSTLY FIRE IN NEW YORK.

It ('nines a l.n's of ":i .".(idll-son- ni 1,tj
Valuable I'allltttlBN Wcrentd.

Xew "ork, Keli. 16. A file tlint caused
$"",,000 1l.1m.iKP ocelli red In the old
Johnson building--, M3 nnjl MT Ilioadway,
this It orlKlpnted In the studio
of (1 I'.toli, on the 'slvih Hour ami
burned down The lire Is b. heved to In-

due tu an evploslotii amoiiB the ehetnl-c.il- s
used lu photography. The loss to the

tenants of the lower Moors bv water and
smoke was very heavy. Abialmm Hest-h- of

iS-- Son. tourists' leatln r Bunds, dam-ag- o

I) watei, $30,000; ! li' llouiluln.
woolens, b.ss 8150,000; Van (biasbcek ,t
Aikell, Oilenttil riigH, 12.,noii, C U". II

f"iins. Jcweleia nnd fun- - pletutes,
$.',000; r V Hobel, lnllliiu-ty- , ?l!o,000;
J. II ,t Co., sugits. ?:.U00. A.
."Imonson h lir goods, jjnoo, Clotthels
I'acli, sttiillo, $Jo,00l). lliimage to build-
ing, 510.V00 C. W. Shunianns' Sons bad
lu their art gallery on the second Moor,
among other paintings, "Choosing of

Mp Hrl(lf" bvi Ms,?r. valued at $10,- -
000; "Trti.inr Heart, , by Jlnltoii sky, val-
ued at $'10,W, "I.andlng of Columbus"
niul "Columbus In the Storm," by

each valued at $2() mm Those
were on exhibition nt the world's fair
In Chicago The pictures veie taken
fi nm the budding before the Hi.- - ur
vvntu- - I'liuld re icli th"in.

The above estlniiiis of dam ige were
those of the tenants of tho building and
illlfi-- wlilelv with thoJc- - obtnlllt d b the
Iiollce. Thev tstlmate the loss as fol-

lows O. l'ach. fjii.tnn, Sliiiinaiins' Sons,
$1,000; .1. H Sehmif .C Co, S1.G0O. J. T

.100; building, $10,000.

AN EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDE.

SiHlessfiil nnd I iisnrressful Attnmptil
In New Vork, ,inii tiling ttiilisii.il In

llrlulil IVi.itbiT.
N'ew York. l'eb. li. Tour caaes of sui-

cide and three at-- , mpts were leported bv
the police- - to-d- Vs manv ns that occur
sometimes In gloom v weather, but after
smell a bright day as yesterday, the number
Is unusual In two Instances tho persons
iweie found dead, in ihe thlnl death Is t --

peeteil and the end of the fourth Is doubt-
ful An unknown mm wns found uin

In front of No 217 West Klxty-nlnt- h

Mreet at r o'clock this morning. In tha
station a surgeon summoned from Itoose-M-- lt

hospital deelaied the case one of
opium poisoning, and note In the pn'-ke- t

was taken to Imlli ite an Intention 10 die.
'I'liu s'k-iie- name could not be made out

Paul It Ityan Is H- i- second man who
was living when found. Ho lined a naor
to cut his throat lu Ids room. No. s"i Wtst
Nlni strut and was taken to the
Miinlijtt in hospital a prisoner.

The dead are I'l.mk Diet. IS years old.
a Itohemlan, IX", Avenue A, who also
used a r.VKor, mil John Sihmldt, i years
old an liiteini .1 ate (let-ma- who lately
vleaned btreets for the eltv. Schmidt

on Mouda nnd was found euly
ibis morning by his Mm lunging In tho
rear of the house, No. .".' v lllett street,
where ho lived Diet could not get employ-
ment bee-uis- his lift hand wns erlppled
lie did tho house 1101k and his wife earned
their living as a clgarmaker.

citANi) iituci; (ii:oi:;i: i;i;v sick.

'tho llrotber of tho '.ir In a Critical Con-

dition I'roill Cnllsllliiptloil.
London, 10 A dlspitrh from St,

I'etoraburg publlsbed here this aftttnoon
says that bad news has been iccelved
again as to the health of the
(Irnnd Pukn Oeorge, the blother of the
piesent (Vir Nicholas nnd seiond son of
tho late ci.ir, Alexander III. The izire-wlte-

who is suit, ring fiotn pulinoiury
tiotlble, Is passing the Hint, r at the Im-
perial resident e nt I.lvidl.i, In tlm ('rlnun,
Ids physicians having iliemnl It Impossible
for him to stand th ilgorous weather of
Northern ltussa. Tho excelling K,w

that Ins pievalhd tlirouKhniit
Kuropo this winter, however, has cMeuded
to the usually genial climate of l.lvldla
and reports have now been received tint
the cmrcwlteh has been affected by the
cold weather li Is said that he Is

blood nnd his condition is le.ganled as alarming.
nrand Duko George was born April 27,

1S71. Ills health wis never robust and he
has several times been seriously III, cans,
lug great anxiety to his parents.

miss mm'am: .mini- - iiim;i;(ji-- .

Ordered It, HellnqiiUM largo I'mpirly
lliliingbig to Mrs. itiiii'r,

ffevv A'nilt, l'eb. 16. lly 11 decision ren-
dered y by Itcferee William O. Clioate,
John V. MeKane, tho evehloftaln of
(iiavesend, who is serving a long term of
Imprisonment lu King Sing for Juggling
with tho registration lists of Coney Island,
must restore to lis llghtful owneis uti es-
tate variously estlmatod to bo worth from
J1WO0U to "Jno,0ii.

The estate belongs to .Mrs. Catherine
Ilauer and her iltugliter, Katie, widow and
daughter of the kilu I'aul Haucr, u
known Coney hoti Ikeeper. who illed
in the' llIouiiiliiBdalo Insane asylum Jan-nar- y

'.'. UA
lu addition to relinquishing tho property,

MeKane also within sixty das must ni0
an aceountlng, showing what ho has done
with all tho money he has collected In
lints and fiom pther sources. The big
estata fell into his hands, nearly seven
years ago.

Tottenham, Out., l'eb. 10 Robert New-
berry, aged 73. shot his. wife dead
He then lired at his little daughter, wound-
ing her In the hip, after which ho shot
himself. He Is alive, but cannot turvive.

?!

AFTER SAN DOMINGO.

1 norm, 1: iv mom: rois that lit-ii.- i:

itLi'iiiLtc.

AN AFFRONT OFFERED TO FRANCE

mn rm:"M'ii WAtmtuiw .r hayti
hladv io roiiNci: iipo.v licit,

SEVERE MEASURES EXPECTED,

Ml'N.OI'-WA- TAKIVO MOIINIIIMIH IV
1 in: iiAintim or tiii; capital.

The l'rfslibnt nf the Has Selrd
tlm I'liiids nf 1'reai ll nnd

Has otherwise ltei'ii Ailing lu
11 Itlgb Ibiiiiled .Maitiiir.

lletlilehem, I'.i , I'eli. It' From prlvuto
nilvlcesi received here II Is
lent tied llieio Is trouble brewing for the
lslntul of San Domingo Tho president
of that Is! mil, It Is stated, hits been act-

ing with .1 high linntl lu seizing the
funds of some French merchants. The
Trench will also cltilin indemnity fur
the death of one of llielr countrymen.
Two J'retich mcn-of-wi- ir have recently
In en taking soundings in tho hit! bur of
Sail Domingo. Tito l'tench now have
live inen-of-w- lying at Ifaytl to
pounce down on tho little Island, nnd It
Is fenrcd will lilockttilu tlmt pott, It they
do not resort lo more extreme meas-
ures.

The republic of San Domingo Is In the
en.sturn pait of lliu Island of lluytl.
Thete tire live provinces mutually Inde-

pendent. Tho capital Is San Domingo.
Tho executive Is vested In n president
chosen for four yeais. There Is a nl

congress of two houses chosen
with lestrlctetl .suffrage lor four years.
These bodies only deal with tho general
affairs of tho tepubllc. JJ.icli luUIvlilii.it
province has Its own leglsl.ituie to at-

tend to Its own locnl affairs. Tho ad-

ministrative affairs nro In charge of a
minister appointed by the president,
with the approval ot tho upper house of
en 11 gross.

WHITE RIBBON CONVENTION,

A Number nf Interest lag Addresses Mm!,,
b 'I tllent d Mnuien Itefni niers

in, arlniis siibjei t.
Washington Fib. Hi. Tho greater por-

tion of the morning session of the
of White Itlbboners y was

consumed In a discussion as to what are.
the tipeclal needs of the W. C. T. IT. In
tho national capital nnd lioiv'lhese needs
may be met.

Mis. Sarah It. I.a Vetr.i, of this ltv
opened the remarks 011 the subject, nnd
was followed by Miss Welglitmnn. Dis-

trict coi responding secretary; Mrs. Mai v

Unship, of Xlailand; Mrs linker,
treasurer of the W. ('. T. I : Mrs

Chilli V. ltorfnmn. nf Mlssouii, and
ntheiH. The discussion was followed l,.v
a devotional service enndue ted by Mis
,1. Fowler Willing, national evangelist.
After a noontide prayer at 12 o'clock
adjournment was taken until this aftci-nno-

The af let noon session was presided
over by Mrs. t, 51. N.Stevens and 11 num-
ber of interesting speeches were deliv-
ered. Mis. Frances Duslgn, the national
niganlzer, told about young vnunen's
woik In the W. C. T. 1. and Miss Sh.if-fi- r.

fiom the Caiilslo Indian school
ppoko of work nmong the Indian girls
then-- . The work of tho L0.V11I Temper-
ance Legion was spoken of by Miss
Anna A. Gordon uml Miss 1'llen A.
Hlnif. Addiisses were dellveied by Miss
Ilelle Kearn, , of Mississippi; Miss
IWzabetli N. Vutes, department lect-
urer: Heprescnt.Utvo Tllljnli Morse and

J. T. Tnlor. The
session closed with nn uddress bv Miss
Julia Leavens, of Chicago, on physical
culture nnd artistic dress.

nnlv a fair attendant o marked th
'ltislng session at the Metropolitan
ihurch. Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman dellver-h- i

nn address on tho relation of the W
C T. IT. to tho church, as also did Mis
cuheiiiie Stevens. Tho former d

great enthusiasm by n ailing a
telegram from tho corresponding sevrc-tnr- y

of tho W. C. T. V. of Missouri,
stating that tho house and sennto com-
mittee of tho legislature of that stnte
hnd reached n woman stnfrago bill. Mrs.
r.lizabetli U. Vntes spoke or woman in
polities. The n latlon of the W. C. T. I,
to the home wns discussed by .Mrs.
Helen M linker, nnd Dr. Heagli John-
ston, pastor of tho Metiopolltnn church,
delivered tho closing address.

llostoti. Mars, Fob. 10 Miss Frances
13. Wll.ird and I.ady Henry Somerset
left l'or Washington this alteuioon to
attend tho polyglot petition convention
tlifio. Until Will spe.ilc

Lady Soiiiei'stit has announced In r In-

tention to sail for her home, Hast "S'ur-cistl- e,

Hngland, C. Her present
visit to Aliierba began last N'ovember,

a cAUTiiAor, ji w ri:oMon:t.
Dr. Holt Niimrd 11 si,rgenu for

the I'i usliiii lliiri-iu- .

Washington. Feb. 10 (Special) Dr How-

ard Holt, of I'arthnse, was promoted to-d- i

from pension ixamintr to evamlnlng sur.
geon lu the pension bureau. Dr. Holt was
relieved from duty In the buteaii under
Commissioner Itiimn, under the charge of
seeit-tl-) giving out Infoimatlon to mem.
beia who weie isaalllng the maiagiment
of the pulsion ollb-e- . He was charged with
having furnished some of the tlati
by Mr. Tin sin- - nl that time lu pouncing
upon Individual pension cases, and ap-

plying tlis- - same lor the general results
As soon as the present nilmlnlstintlon
came lu lr Halt expect a his loiirfies-sloin- l

frb nds would testnro him to salary
in, I position, but for a t'mo there was a
hisltuiu, and mntteis diai,sed along until
some months he was again started on
the pay roll, and y a promotion, while
not as great as his party eerlces, JS he
estimates, may initio nlm, throws him in
a veiy lespotislble position,

school 01 riciAi.s om;M.r.
The Siiperbitenileiits nf North .MIouil

I nrui a Club at Miii-ihi- .

Macon, Mo, lVb. 16. (Speel.il.) The su-

perintendents of North Mlsjqtirl public
schools have been In session lu this city
yesterday and The organic itlen Is
known as the SuperinUndents" CJub of
North Missouri. The principal purpose of
this meeting was to plan a leorKanUailon
of the high school courses, so as to scuiuuniformity, F. N. Peters, of Cariollum,
was el, euil president, and J. T. ilulr of
Mnjierlv sis'ietary. The exoeutlve 1 Jiuuut-- t

u Includes, besides thctj geutlennn. W,
F. Jamison, of Chllllcothe, and J. F. Prut,
of Ilrooklleld. The next meeting of tho
club will bo held at Moberly March 15.
Among thg tonlca dlicuvjea ax

"" "riv Yean In Arithmetic,"
"Hillleiln ltoirts ' "ttntly Uork In ileoia-..- ,

, ,.,.. -- ......: ... ..... 11M.1.liny. uii'i rennriiiitiu mr 111

Hi honi - ,itnir protnlti.tit citifiuurs pres- -

.... . I., vl.l. . I, r... ....... I., 1. I un,...... 1.... .1...It, I l",, - ,'i'-.I- - ,,,'I,,,'I.'4of .MontKomeiy. J. T VntiKlm. of
Klnlblnn. nn I A I. MeKenjile, of Mncon
A thorouph liisp.-- . nn f die Ma on public
schools km nm le by the superintendents
in a body.

GOVERNOR MOMIILL VERY BUSY

He lias sIriiciI 11 large Number nt Hills
s I runs 11 ting Otlur

Itll.lll, NS,

Topcka, Kns., Feb. 10 (Special.) Oov-ern-

Morrill to-d- a signed h Inrge nmitlxr
nf bills which have pssod both houses, in-- i

billing that approrilatlng JI.W) for coal
for Wis tern sulTeren.

The governor has commuted the sentence
of James Lewis, ot count, from
len to six enrs, which liberates him nt
once, lie had been convicted of procuillig
an unlawful Hvldenre sub-

mitted to the governor show ml his entire
Innocence,

tlovei nor llolcomb, of Nebraska, has re-

fused to giant a requisition from lluvernor
.Morrill for llrant Wllllh, a former Mar-
shall county man, v.ho Is chnfged wtth llie
iiltue of urson. It wns shown to Uuv-ern-

llolcomb that llllby was wanted
b the Marshall luiiiiI' authorities as .1

witness and not as a eilmlnul.
The governor lias appointed the following

Justices of the pence:
John 11. Kirch, of Dim t'reik township,

.Marshall lount. Was appoint, ,1 to 1111

t.iused ,j Mr. Itlce, who was
chosen for the position at the last election,
falling to quality,

John Jlrown. of Wichita lownshlp, Sedg-
wick count, was appointed to till the va-
cancy caused b the rislgnatlou of lleoige
S. Hutchinson.

Itovul an Duseii, of Lebanon, Hmltli
count, was appointed to till the vaian. y
caused b the resignation of 11 T. Shields.

Hermann llcrr was appointed at Oleen-wic-

Sedgwhk county, to 1111 tho vacancy
caused by illliim Salter.

The governor also attaclu-- his olllclal
slgtiatuie to lion e bill No. 1SI, which au-
thorizes the bund of education ot Kansas
City, J'ns , to hi a special tax ot 0110 mill
nil ueli dollar of taxable ptoperty for the
purpose, of lalKlug about $ir,(l to p iv the
teti'iieis ot the ciiv si luiols for services
during the month of November, Ib'JI.

THE GING MURDER TRIAL.

Hopes f tbn lief, ii.,, !,, Mi liter Will's
Llblenin Nut liealweil Willi

.Miss Win liter.
Mlnuenpnlls, Minn, Feb. 10 Tho defense

In Ihe Hiiyw.nd minder tilnl came 1111

snillliig y after tho staggering blow
ib alt It jesti-nla- by l.lvtriiiaii Wilson's
evliluue. Thn lensoii for the smiles lay lu
thn confidence; that tho Hist witness this
mm mug would completely shatter the

of Clans A. Itlixt by her testimony.
Hut Oleic was a slight slip In the talcula-tloii- 'i

of Mr. Hi vi In that ptevented, for the
lime, the lull fiiillliui of his hopes. The
witness was Miss Maggie Wathtii, who Is
the suuogi.ipbl - or HUM'S attornc. On
Hie day heroin liiilstmas tlm atlotney look
her Into HUM'S ctll for tin- - piiipusi. of ink-
ing tlowii a statement fiom the pilsoiier
No one else was piesctit nt tlm time, and
shy took down such v. olds as tho attorney
din ted. lb win thili tend from a stati-i- ii'

ut imputed to Hlivt, saying thai he and
AdO il.1yw.11d had planned the minder,
.tin! had guun out to Lake Calhorui to

the cii tails tlin week lie
ask. I .Mlis W.irlitir If HUM bad made the

t ittment that lie had lust lead to Ids at-- tamy Hefoie slit oulil answer ibn state
Int. iposeti an objeitlou on tlm giouml that
whatt vt statement had been mail"
llllxi 10 his atloiliei was litvlidnlil, inidt
lie hinii statute. The mint lliiallv nib--

that uii'ler the eireiinistmi' is the evidence
was itiailmlssiliic, but gave Ihe defense
until Monday to produce authotltles. which
may change IiIh opinion. So Miss Wachter
was dlsniisseil, and the skull, on which
tho wounds whlah .Miss (ling received weie
lllustiated, weie sent for.

TbU'u physicians vyete put on the stand
b the and aslied livpothetle.il
nuestlons bin ling on the inn stton of a
liiKiuit"! skull Dr C. II Nun Is thought
II highly iiupiahahle that Ihe dnuble I'm. --

tin,) hid In en . mis, ,1 1, tin- - fall fiom the
IniHge as t xi'lulncil b llllvt Dr. S 13.

Ham e thougnt ll ncM to impossible M.
('. D leis .said he had a long army e.- -

I'llleliet, but lie id 11. VOt IntolMl Of 11

nm where a tall ot thr. feet, like tho
iitiu disirllied, had pio.luciii such uae-lure- s

ot the skull Couit linn udi'iuined
until .Moudnv mottling

DEBS PROMISES SENSATIONS.

He Will Epilog 'I beia In Clili-iig- rcliru-ur- j
'LS -- lit) Mas Aiivin us for a 'lilal.

Terie Haute, Ind , Feb It, The) adjoutned
conspiracy tiial at I'hleart'O will n. vi r be
itisumed; it will die out," said ilugene V,
Debs, piesident ot the A. It I' ,

' While coiitliiL.l hi the Woodstot It Jull, I

said I, would stake my heud that no jury
would convict me and ni tolleagues. That
ctatL'iiicul has b,en us notid us mown as a
result of the lecent thie dtis I was In
court at Chicago That adjourned ulitl will
never bo continued; I will never be put on
the stand uguln In that case I wanted a
triul, but the Oenetal .Managers' Associa-
tion connived to have It U'Ucd.

"We bad the Jury with us imnnlmouslv,
and had them completely l,no Ked out. .Mr.
Wick, h went to Huron.-- to esi ape tho tilal.
I will tell the pi oplv of Chi ago a f- w
ihlugs on Thiirs.la evening. Febriini C1",

when I will siieak at the Auditoiium on
'Who Are the I'onspiintors?' A series of
setisutlons will be-- sprung rcg.ndlng the
ileneial Mining, is' Association, which
wo.dd have come out In tin, trial If It had
been continued "

MIRBACH'S RESOLUTION.

Ibt- - Itelihstag Votes to Issue liiiilatinns
fur a Mount, ii) Cnugicss to 111.,

i us siUer.
lleilln, Fib 10 The relehstag y

adopted the rt solution mbtnltted i)sterday
b Count von Mlib.tc.li, Instrtietlng tho fed.
er.il goveiinnunts to Issue Invitations tor
an International monetary conference, to
tul.u action for the rehabilitation of silver
as a circulating medium. Prior to theadoption of the resolution Count von
posadoivtky secretury of state lor
the Imperial neii-uny- , on behalf of the gov-
ernment, deelaied Its Bjnipalhy with the
objwt aimed at by the lesoluuou,

(scttim; nttv in i out- - .scorr.

All thn Siloiins lliiin Closrd and l,bimr
Arn lery hi a, in.

Fort S alt, Kits,, Feb. 10, (Hppcl.il.) Pur-
suant to order-- fiom the police lommls-sinner- s,

ever saloon lu thn citj ck-s- , d its
doors at B o'clock this evening, and for t

time in two )ears liquor cannot be
purchased ovti the bar. All gambling
houses have been closed on account of the
Cubblson law, and Ihe city
Is cut out uf about 51, I'M a month revenue,
which his ht'i totem hum paid In ndianiu
lu the place of monthly lines.

Cuiiipi'iiiiiislug mi lirapiry.
Chlcuu, Feb Itithardson

and Seuntnty Mis Cuia Weed, of ihe
Iowa nionumnit cnmmlssinn, iPtnnieil to
lies Moines this uiuinliig. It had been

that the other membcis of tho
cummlsslon would be present nnd a
nieetluu would be held legardlng the stat-
ue of Iowa on tin- - monument. The mem.
liu--j of the commission am divided on the
amount of drapery to lis used, A com-
promise Is printing wlureby the statue wilt
be piolestly dra?d.

ThuiKlnii Consults With (Jrcsli'iiu,
Washington, 10. Mr, Thurston, the

Hawaiian minister, had a long Interview
With Sectetnry (iitsham It u sur.
mUed that he was .on ulting tho secretary
relative to the jpplli atiou made by Fulled
States Minister W1UN to the Hawaiian guv
eminent fur a stay of .eiiti-- o. and copies
of tho leHords of the military cominlsslon
In the ot Hullck and other alleged
Americans, who were sentenced to death
for paitlclpatlon In the rebellion.

Natural (ins.
lttfli Hill, Mo., Feb. JohnKlumpp, who was giauied a mutual gas

franchise by this fit, announces that the
work of prospecting will begin February
20. A shaft will be sunk on laud south of
this city, and will be under the manage
luaut of J. It-- "tUershalt. ot Kansas City,

3
,, . . .
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WERE IS CHARACTER IN OUR

CLOTHING.
The Dress anil Business Suits

wc make for S20 iwtl $25 Imve
us (food presentation ami quality
as any man can want.

'The low prices at which wc
do line tailoring must not enter
into your judgment until you
see our work. Then you will
know our S5 Order Made Pants
arc still loaders.

F. B. ROBINSON
Tailoring Co.,

824 Delaware St.
Till; .IL'NCUO.V TAILOItS.

TO REOPEN THE SEAL QUESTION

Important Mi p III tided 1'pnn by tlm
Cnllllllttlell nil WlltS Hint

.111 .ins.
Washington, Feb. 1".. Important action

upon the seal fisheries of the Ilehrlng sea
was taken y by the house, commltteo
on was and means. It wns ngreed to
aiithorl.e the president to Invito the gov-
ernments of (iient lliltalu, Russia and
Japan to unite with the United States lu
sending .1 Joint commission lo Ihvcstlgatn
tlie seal lishcrles ot the Ninth Pacilic and
Ilehrlng mm. Tho president will be author.
Ired lo ntiange ,i modus Vivendi wlih thc-s-

powers for the protection of the s als until
the icport of the commission bns been
in ide and .icted upon.

The eeict.ny ot the treasury will b.i
empowered to take steps to Kill the scali
under the terms ot the Dlngley bill in eusn
these nations refuse to join the I tilted.
Slabs lu an Investigation.

The I Ian vvhli li the commitiee agrees!
upon was recommended by Assistant

Hamlin ot the tieasuiy department,
who visited the Alaskan waters last vear
and looked Into the sell lnieicsts tluir,
and by ('hall man Wilson. Fui-- govern
menl that deeltb s to lietotllt- - a part o
the agitenieut will he luvlttd tu It signntii
tluee eominlssloiiers and to aiiatg. that
Hie i oinmlssiiin shall begin Its work with-
out dt In. Then- - lias been much tn- u --

Moti In tie i uinmlLtee of tin- - pruprut o
liop.-uin- the seal question lu u of tint
iigulatlotis nilopted as a itsult of ihe tlmt.
lug' of the Pails ttibimal and the iiueuioji
was adinliteil to be one v. libit affor
gioiiuds for a diffi rence ot opinion Thn
members were unalniuusly of the opluldtl
that the regulations had fallen short of ,if.
eoinpllshlng their puriose und It was con-
tended that (Treat Britain could have na
grounds of dissatisfaction if repn lentn-tlon- s

are made to her that the spt r
termlnatloii of the seal held is lnevltnlil
unless furthci imasmes of jitote, i ..n , ,1,
be adopted, and it she Is im,i. i r .

v the other govertiniiin ivt It

nie lntci, stitl in the s, inipuie r s
toiniultt.'- - tains, tin- - view thai nil-- - '
be adopt, d to nov-- i i n seal Jivhiiit- - in , s
N'urthilti wilt, rs; those uiiib i il
dlctinn nf Itiissla and Julian, n u ' ,

t ho-- " of iv.it Hiltaln ami 'h I

Stitis The establishment nf tl v

mile limit Is In Id to be entlrelj u tn t
for I'loiei'tlon The nronosal a .,,, -

Mi. Dlngb that the Fulled Stat I

prc-ic- to kill the seals If the ,,ti v- -
i is d, ellne to take steps foi a t ' t .
strlc lions stemed at llrst a ri'le r- -
ling niie, but after consldet men - n- -
milt, t w. is brought to It i supi t ,nil
holds that this government has p u.r to
do whatever It thinks best with tl
In Its tenltorv and In the water in 1. r M
luilfdlctinii. Whether the f n it. in" t tkn
tin. Mime view of the question nn . n,
this new plan Is a suble. t , f 1. I i ir
Sinstor Morgan hn argu, d tlin te le
of 'lie Paris trlbiiuul wis ,'ti H f.
fictive.

iYIANY TRAMPS AT VANDAUA.

The Kill) Stores mid Hold Up several ("ill
, tl- -, Itilieibig Ult-li- l nf snine Casli,

Mexico, Mo, Feb. IC (Special ) A
from Vninlalla to the Dailv I.e. gnr

tells of th- - vperlenee of that I ,n n last
night Willi tramps. Dining the cl I w t er

an unusually large numb r ef tr.mipv
Visited the idnci'. Last night the unit r
of Iteutl Si. Coon's h.irdw.ue stmc w i ed
open and ten and sume .

a down or imu po. k. t KnK.s ,mi
some razors were stub ti 1. it- r M I ,r

,c Son's eluthlng hiiuso w is mtircd
Mr. J. U. I3lz- a pass, d along be tin lat er
stole on his way humc, aul w ts li, 1 up
ami lobbid. Then M L. Vnnli.r'i a
painter, uf McNb-o- , and V. L pish, in, a
druggist, passed that way, and wue halted
nnd marched into the store, tie I nnl ic.
Ibvi'd of their i ash, the former e.f fit, and
the latter of J1J0 and a dlimond sh'ri stud,
Tlie thief vbtims were left boiin I whjln
the doors wt rii elostd, and the m it m lers
tPsap-- A re.a-- d t oltt-i- t I 'for tha
nriest of the thieves.

coiJNcn. (iitoM! i:i:i-.iti.-- i iov.

in lie Appriis, ,1 bv ii CiimmUslun and
Mild at Ant thin.

Washington, Feb Hi -- (Special ) Tho see
ictary of tho Interior Is being mged for
lnfinmatlon ns lo vvlnn the Cumuli liiovo

between' Oklahoma City niul
I'.I lleiio, will bo open to settlement. Sumo
limn ago thn setiet.iry of war abandoned
the test ivation Hint turned It over to tho
seeietiuy of the lulerlor, and when that
was done, many settleis supposed that It
could be tiled upon like other lands, and,
aecoidluiily. all Ihe claims hau been tip
piled fur at the land ollb

Hut tho secretary has decided that, under
the law. Ihe tescrvalltin cannot ha disposed
of In that way. Tho leservntlon Is miido
up of nine sections, nnd u bill Is pending
to set up.nt one section to bo use for a,
site toi a teitltorlul homo for soldb rs,

Tin- - stated y that tho res.
million would have to be appialsed by a
board appointed lor that purpose; that a
valuation would have to bti pluced on each
foil licit, tiact nf the leservntlon, and.
nfter tlmt was dono and tho work of tho
hoard hail been approved, the hind would
lm disposed of b selling each tiact to tho
highest bidder, lie, tiact to be told for less
than the appraised value
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